The Division of Hematology and Oncology, School of Medicine, University of California, Davis is seeking two full-time candidates for an academic position as an Assistant or Associate Professor of Clinical Internal Medicine (Clinical X series). Candidates must possess an MD degree, be board-certified in Internal Medicine and hematology and/or medical oncology and be eligible for licensure in the state of California.

Primary responsibilities of this position are to be engaged in teaching, research, patient care, and University public service. Additional responsibilities include creative activity that may contain bench, clinical or translational research. Contribution to become a leader in the development, administration, accrual and analysis of patients onto clinical trials aimed to improve the care of cancer patients in the context of a well-established clinical research program, as well as in patient care on the UC Davis inpatient wards and consult service, outpatient clinic, and teach medical students, house staff, and fellows.

Qualified applicants should upload a letter of interest, five references and their curriculum vitae online at https://recruit.ucdavis.edu/apply/JPF00451 by 3/21/2015.

Questions regarding this position should be emailed to HemOncJobs@ucdavis.edu

Position is open until filled
Not a Visa Opportunity
The University of California, Davis is an affirmative action/equal opportunity employer